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THE LALLYGAG.

The lallygag strolls down the lane
That leads to Failureville,

But he thinks he's coming back again
But he never, never will!

He turns aside to view the scenes
That tempt his artist eye.

He loafs and plucks the daffodils,
And prates of bye and bye.

Tomorrow, next year, some sweet day

He’s going to achieve
Tremanlquy .triumphs of some sort,

If we can him believe.

But why should I the lallygag
Deride by word or line?

For futile as his record is
It’s very much like mine.

I’m always going to achieve

That which will make me great,
And win undying name and fame

When it is just too late.

So I’ll not chide the lallygag

Because he wastes his days

He cannot help how he was born;
Those are his natural ways.

—Tennyson J. Daft.

CIVIC LEAGUE
CARD PARTY.

All those wishing to form tables
for the Civic league card party will,
at their earliest convenience, kindly

notify Mrs. T. J. McCall.
On the evening of the party a com-

mittee in charge will arrange tables

for all who have not previously ar-
ranged them.

o*o
GIRL SCOUTS
ENTERTAINED.

Miss Helen Branham entertained
her troop of Girl Scouts Saturday with

a hike to Lanier Oak where an oys-

ter roast and a picnic lunch was

served. The troop is composed of the

following: Misses Albert Hillsman,
Leslie Baker, Jennie and Ellen Eman-

uel, Charlotte Floyd, Alice Stiles,
Elizabeth Mann, Florence Aiken, Flor-

ence Maxey, Marjorie and Ethelyn
Nightengale, Lila Taylor.

Real Worth vs. Low Cost
If you asked your butcher for

a porterhouse steak and he handedyou a cut of the flank and said,
doesn't cost as much and

is just as good," you wouldn't
believe him, would you?

Yet the butcher's statement
is just as truthful as the asser-
tion that inferior baking pow-
ders made of alum or phosphate
of lime are as good as Royal,
which is made from cream of
tartar.

Alum is a mineral acid salt,
declared by many medical authori-
ties unsafe to use in food.

Royal Baking Powder is as
pure and wholesome as the vineyard
grapes from which its cream of
tartar is derived.

The only reason for using such
substitutes as alum and lime
phosphate is because their cost
is less to the manufacturer.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
> New York

SOCIETY
SOCIAL ITEMS

Miss Julia Gould of St. Simon is in
Atlanta for the Harvest Festival.

aunt, Mrs. Shuptrine, in Savannah.

Mrs. J. D. Ross has as her guest
Miss Florida Livingston of Brookman.

Mrs. Fred Pfieffer is tlie guest ol’
relatives in Savannah for a few days.

Mrs. Mary Stacy returned yesterday
from a visit to relatives in Savannah.

Mrs. Clarence Leavy leaves tonight
to spend several days in Atlanta aijd

Rome.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Meeks have re-
turned from a three-weeks’ stay in

Atlanta.

The L’Arinsofs me,et thfs after-
noon with Miss Margaret Gale on Al-

bermarle street.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Latham are
welcoming a little daughter at their
home on Bartow street.

Mrs. G. W. Wlr'te of Jacksonville
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. G.
Ralston, on Egmont street.

Mrs. A. B. Conyus lias returned to
Cartersville after being the guest of
Mrs. M. C. Rowe on Union street.

Circle A of St. Mark’s church will

this afternoon at 3:30 o’clock
with Mrs. P. W. Fleming on George
street.

M,iss Annie Boyer has returned to
Everett City after spending the week-
end with Mrs. C. C. Crofton on Union
street.

The many friends of M,rs. W. J.
Butts, who fell and slightly injured
her knee, will he glad to know that
she is improving.

Mrs. A. Riggsbce, who has been
visiting friends and relatives in Sa-
vannah for the past two weeks, will
return home tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wiggins have
arrived . from Washington, D. C., to
spend two weeks at their home on
Uirion street. Mrs. Wiggins will be

remembered as Miss Rebecca Lucas.

On Tuesday evening the senior

class of the Y. W. A. of the Baptist
church will meet with Misses Mary
and Florrie Porter on F street. After

the business meeting a social will be
held.

A pleasant party spending Sunday
in Savannah were Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Gordon, Misses Annie and Lillian Gor-

don. Mr. Morris of Baltimore, and
Moses and David Gordon. The trip
was made in Mr. Gordon’s car.

Brunswick was delightfully enter-
tained on Sunday in the several

j churches by Mrs. A. B. Conyus of

| Cartersville. Her grand voice en-

(chanted the large audiences that
greeted her, particularly at the aft-J

icriToon service of-the Baptist church.!
The Philathe| classes of the Presby-

| terian and Methodist churches pre-
sented her with beautiful flowers.

, Every lady in the city should visit

MOTHER! DON’T TAKE
CHANCES IF CHILD’S

TONGUE IS COATED
IF CROSS, FEVERISH, SICK, BIL-

IOUS, CLEAN LITTLE LIVER
AND BOWELS.

A laxatjve today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Children simply will not

take the time from piay to empty their
bowels, which become clogged up with

waste,’ liv>tge‘s sluggish, stomach
sour.

Look at the tongle, mother! If coat-

ed, or yoijr, child is listless, cross, fe-
verish, btea’fh had, restless, doesn't

eat heartily?'Tuil of cold or has sore

throat or any other children’s ail-
ment, give a teaspoonful of “Califor-

nia Syrup of Figs,” then don’t worry,

because it is perfectly harmless, and

in a few hours all ..this constipation

poison, sour bile and fermenting waste

will gently move out of the bowels,

and you have a well, playful

again. A thorough "inside cleansing”

is oftimes all that is necessary. It

should be the first treatment given in
any sickness.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.

Ask- your druggist for a 50-cent bottle

of ' “California Syrup of Figs,’ which
has full directions for babies, chil-

dren of all ages and for grown-ups

plainly printed on the bottle. Look

carefully and see that it is made by

the “California Fig Syrup Com-
pany. —OO

Miss Jennie Franklyn's parlors this
week. The demonstrator of Gossard
corsets, Miss Gertrude King, is with
Miss Franklyn for the week. She is
giving demonstrations daily of this
elegant corset. Even if you are not
going to buy a Gossard corset, be sure
you drop in at 510 Gloucester street
this week.

PROHIBITION LAW CAUSES
A UNIQUE QUESTION

ATLANTA, Nov. 15. While the
locker clubs in Atlanta admit that
the new prohibition bill absolutely
abolishes their locker feature as at
present constituted, and all are al- j
ready planning to obey the law, there
remains the question of whether or
not the private individual member of
the club will not have at least the
same privileges in the club as he

would have in his own home.
In other words, the point is al-

ready raised whether or not under tiro
new law, there is any objection to
or way to stop a man from receiving
at his club instead of at his home the
amount of liquor allowed him under

the new law, placing it ip his own
private locker at the club, and serv-
ing it there himself to himself and
his friends, exactly as he is allowed
to do at hoqie.

it is admitted that tl/ere is no pos-
sibility of continuing to. operate the
liquor end of the clubs as at present

constituted since it amounts to prac-
tically to the sale of liquor to the
members by the clubs, but whether
an individual member can have his
own whisky there in his own locker,
is going to he another entirely differ-

ent question.
* >

GIRLS IN BAD HEALTH

Hundreds of girls go to work day
after day, afflicted with some ailment
peculiar to their sex, dragging one

foot wearily after the other, working

always with one eye on the clock and
wishing for closing time to come.
Every such girl should rely on Lydia

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
to restore her to a normal healthy
condition, then work will he a pleas-

ure. For forty years this famous

root and herb medicine lias been pre-
eminently successful in controlling
tre diseases of women. Why don’t
you try it?

ROAD BUILDING
TO BE DISCUSSED

ENGINEERS AND COUNTY OFF
CIALS WILL MEET IN AT-

LANTA TODAY.

ATLANTA. Nov. 15.—Many leading
engineers of this section of the coun-
try and 300 county commissioners of
the state will assembled here Tuesday
and Wednesday. They will attend a
joint meeting of the second annual
convention of the Association of
County Commissioners of Georgia,
and the road conference which lias
been called by the Georgia School of
Techonology.

| The establishment of a state high-
way commission will he one of the

I chitf topics of discussion. Although
Georgia is one of five or six states in
tlie union vjhich have not adopted yet
this method of regulating and upbuild-
ing its roads, the proposition of estab-
lishing a non-political hoard of this
nature has been urged time and again.

It is believed by many county com-
missioners that such a bill will pass
the legislature next summer.

Among those who will take a promi-
nent part on the program of the joint
meetings are J. E. Pennybacker, chief
of the bureau of road economics, Unit-
ed States government; Z. D. Dunlap,

assistant director general, National
Highway Association; G. N. Mitch-
am, professor of civi*t engineering,
Alabama Polytechnic. Institute; Clark

HoiwelL editor olj the (Constitution

and Georgia commissioner Dixie
Highway Association; W. Toni Winn,
county commissioner of Fulton county
and president of the Association of
County Commissioners of Georgia,
and R. D. Keale, professor of high-
way engineering in Georgia School
of Techonology.

Let The News’ Want Ads find
•vliat you want.

Just arrived .lores Dairy farm
sausages and sliced Lacon. Order
quick—Thos. Kearney.

CHEAPER THAN HOME MADE.

You cannot, make a good cough
medicine at home for as little as you
pay for Foley’s Honey and Tar, nor
can you he sure of getting the fresh,
full strength, clean and pure materi-
als. Did you ever hear of a home-made
cough medicine doing the work (hat

Foley’s is doing every day all over
he country?

Sold Everywhere.

Her Son Subject to Croup.
“Myson Edwin is subject to croup,”

writes Mrs. E. O. Irwin, New Kensing-
ton, Pa. “I put in many sleepless hours
at night before I learned of Chamber-
lain’s Cough Remedy. Mothers need
not fear this disease if ..cy keep a
bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough Reme-
dy in the house and use it as directed.
It always gave my boy relief.” Ob-

tainabl everywhere.

None So Good as Chamberlain's.
“I consider Chamberlain’s Cough

Remedy the best medicine on the mar-
ket for colds and coughs.”—Mrs. D.
[H. McDowell, Fort Wayne, Indiana.

Obtainable everywhere.

We have received another car load
of Dodge automobiles. Among them
are a few 260-Inch tread runabouts.
We will be glad to show them to
any one interested: Wright & Cowenl

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE

, Best • election grdwp iy the Mouth.
Florida : uro headers, Flat Dutch,'Pre-
mium Drumhead, Ltjng rsland Jersey
Wakefield. Hastings Sure Crop, and
Hastings’ Perfeetipq. Guaranteed to ‘
head in fifty days. Now ready fori
transplanting. Phone 561. E. M. Dart.

WANTED—Salesman for choice terri-
tory to begin work Jan. 1. We are

extensive manufacturers of advertis-
ing calendars, fans, signs, advertising
specialties, leather goods, pencils, etc.
Make "liberal yearly commission con-
tract, assign exclusive territory. Want
men of real selling ability, over thir-
ty. Give experience and references in
first letter. Terre Haute Advertising
Cos., Terre Haute, Ind. 2t,

WiANTKD—Hoys and girls to learn
Gregg sorthand, the leading sys-

tem in America today. Students be-
gin to write words with the first
lesson and sentences with the fifth. I
Also touch typewriting. Day and i
night school. For special informa-
tion apply (Miss) Anna Mae !Tc”Pcl,
1521 Union street, phone 740. 11-30

WANTED —Maternity nurse (white)
wants engagement with anybody
needing her services. Apply at 613
Ellis street. If

LARGE —Knitting mill invites corre-
spondence with women desirous of
earning money, fuil time or spare
hours. Experience unnecessary.
Good pay. Address International
Mills, Inc., Dept. 21, Norristown, Pa.
11-16

AGENTS MAKE RIG MONEY The
best line of food flavors, perfumes,

soaps and toilet preparations, etc.,
ever offered. Over 250 light weight,
popular priced, quick selling necessi-
ties—ip bfg demand well advertis-
ed—-easy sellers—big repeaters—loo
per cent profit. Complete outfits fur-

nished to workers. Just a postal
today. American Product* Cos.; 3350
American Bldg., Cincinnati, O.

NORTHERN BUYERS want, Souti)ern
farms, direct dealing with owners;

no commission. What have you to I

ii
Special Demonstration

I I

i—GOSSARD-,

£
Corsets

continued i

In our corset department we are
deaily giving with the
assistance of Miss Gertrdde King of
THE H. W. GOSSARD CO. She will
be with us six days.

Not only can you obtain correct in-
formation regarding the new spring
styles in corsets, but you can also ob-
tain authentic information regarding
suits, dresses, millinery, and lingerie
during this demonstration.

There i sa decided change in the fig-
ure line 'this season. The smaller
waist is returning, but In anew form.
It will be well for you to ascertain the
latest fachoin news regarding corsets
It can be had for the asking during
this demonstration.

Miss Jennie Franklin
510 GLOUCESTER ST PHONE 592—312

Wo&r’ /(jOssard
7-hqyLace Infront

sU? Write Southern Homeseekers’
Bureau, Box 1454, Atlanta, Ga.

AGENTS Get particulars of one of
Hie best paying propositions ever
put on the market. Something no
one cl so sells; make $4,000 yearly.
Address E. M. Feltman, Sales Mgr.
354!) Third Street. Cincinnati, O.
11-7 /

WANTED—To hear from owner of
gooc farm for sale Send cash price

! and description. D. F. Bush, Minne-
apolis, Minn. 12-5-16

For, KENT 2 cottages, one 7-room
j one 4, rooms, south Wolf street. All

1 modern improvements in good
I neighborhood. In 100 feet of car

line. Apply to Capt. (j: J. Ander-
son. 508 Union street. Rhone 263.
u-io !

LOST- Bobolink bracelet complete, !
all, iipks connected. Finder return
to News office and receive reward. !

RUBBER STAMPS, Li #U£i
Steel Stamps,

STENCILS
Pl oqe 121. Will B Fain.

FOR SALE- Lady's bicycle at. a bar-
gain. Phone 406-1 or call at. 927
Union street. tf

FOR SALE One 8 1-2 hp. steam en-
| gine with saws and belting slightly

used. L. J. Leavy.

FOR RENT Furnished house suita-
ble for small family. 016 Union St.
Pl)oiie 368. tf

; FOR SALE—A bargain. Practically
new No. Ten Royal typewriter. In
use only a Shot'!, time. Address P.

! O. Box 354.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.

“My attention was first called to
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Di-
arrhoea Remedy as much as twelve
years ago. At that time 1 was se-
riously ill with summer complaint.
One dose of this remedy checked tho
trouble,” writes Mrs. C. W. Florence,
Hockfield, Ind. For sale by all deal-ers.

4.

CABEAGE PL-NTS FOR SALE
Best selection grown in the south.

Florida sure headers, Flat Dutch, Pre-
mium Drumhead, Long Island Jersey
Wakefield, Hastings Sure Crop, and
Hastings’ Perfection. Guaranteed to
head in fifty days. Now ready tor
transplanting. Phone 561. E. M. Darit.

PHONE 304
FOR

GOOD
WOOD \

OAK
PINE

AND

LIGHTWOOD
CHARCOAL A SPECIALTY

James Briswald
COCHRAN AYE, Corner F ST.

I Huyler’s I I Cocoa

Gill Flower
,

Apples

Glynn County
Oranges

jltiiI lirfiTii'iltihdil\ —p

PHONE PHONE

535 536

Huyler’s | | Chocolate j

Caramels

Fudges

and

Taffy

—AT—-

KANDY KITHCEN

At Opera House

The Christmas betys are ringing
and the kiddies they are singing, for
they know old Santa’s bringing

STONE’S WRAPPED CAKE. Six
kinds, one price, 10 cents, at Phoenix
Grocery.

Just arrived Jones Dairy farm —¦
sausages and sliced bacon. Order
quick—Thos. Kearney.

f'OMPEIAN

v -
; rue zjfiXbXht) u -0a.c.3
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We make ail our own flav-
ors from, sound, ripe fruits.

The skill gained fry years
of experience and the great-
est care are exereised to

make our candy pure and
wholesome*

Bonbons Chocolates
Our Sales Agent in Brunswick is

Andrews Drug fo.

Khayler’e Co<*oa, like Hpyler’s Candy,
is supremely good

Quickest, Surest Cough
Remedy is Home-

Made

ICnslly I'repnreil In n Few Mln-

utt-M. Cheap hut I'neiiualeit

Some people are constantly annoyed |
from one year’s end to the other with a I
persistent bronchial cough, which is whol- j
ly unnecessary. Here is a home-made
remedy that gets right at the cause and
will make you wonder what became of it. I

Get 2% ounces l’inex (5(1 cents worth)
from any druggist, pour into a pint bottle
and fill the bottle with plain granulated
sugar syrup. (Start taking it at once.
Gradually hut surely you will notice the
phlegm tiiiii out and then disappear air Itogether, thus ending a cough that you
never thought would end. It also loosens 1
tlie dry, bourse or tight cough and heals 1
the inflammation in a painful cough with I
remarkable rapidity. Ordinary coughs
are conquered by it in 24 hour's or less. 1
Nothing better for bronchitis, winter
roughs and bronchial asthma.

This l’inex and Sugar Syrup mixture
makes a full pint enough to last :('
family a long time- at a cost, of only 541
cents. Keeps perfectly and tastes pleas-'
ant. Easily prepared, Full directions,
with Pinex.

Pinex is a special and highly concern Itrated compound of genuine Norway pine]
extract, rieli in guaiacol, and is famous
the world over for its case, certainty and
promptness in overcoming had coughs,
chest and throat colds.

Get the genuine. Ask your druggist
for “IViounces Pinex,” and do not accept
anything else. A guarantee of absolute
satisfaction, or money promptly refunded,
goes with this preparation. The l’inex
Cos., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

CLASSIFIED
COLUMN

Bl 141 M Sll Ll #t. liij in, [; luj lit IX|

WANTED

I t REPRESENTING YOU. j *

] is the gift you send the bride It is your I'JtJ
MK expression of good will and esteem.

rgh Nothing is too good on such and occasion
! Though your gift allowance be small, you
! ! wailt quality. From a dollar or so up-

I
sap' warc

*
s we have attractive pieces of ster-

l'ng silver and cut glass to fit any purse.
The quality is unquestioned, your pur- | 7i|r\!

’ 1 c *ias ' n ® P° wer greatest at this store. J !
Cillican & Company ml t *

5


